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RSNO/Thomas
Sonderg6rd,Sunwook
Kim(piano)
UsherHall, Edinburgh

With the RSNO announc-
ing its 2018-19 season -
its first under incoming



music director Thomas Son-
dergerd - just days earlier,
it was hard not to see Son-
dergard's concert as some-
thing ofa prelude to the main
event next year. With that in
mind, it looks like we've got
plenty to look forward to.

Such a rich programme -
Brahms's epic Second Piano
Concerto, followed bY Rich-
ard Strauss's almosthour-long
celebration of his own musi
cal heroism. Ein Heldenleben

- could have made for a rath-
er dense, demanding evening.
ButSondergardbroughtabril-
liant clarity to both Pieces,
picking apart and balancing
their textures exPertly, driv-
ing tlem on with eager ener-

ryand conveying their moods
and storiesvividly. In his intro-
duction, he spoke of his own
memories of performing in
Heldenleben as a nervous
young percussionist, and his
strong personal connection
was evident. From the swag-
gering confidence of Strauss's
bounding heroic tleme to the
gleefully grotesque carPings of
his critics. Sondergerd deliv-
ered a bold, utterlycommitted
account - this is clearly music
that matters to him.

RSNO leaderMaya h^r'abuchi
was wonderfu lly fl uid andvoL
atile in Strauss's dePiction of
his wife Pauline, and it was
another RSNO string Princi-
pal - cellist Aleksei Kiseliov -
who gave avoluPtuous,velvetY
account oftle solos that oPen

and close the slow movement

of Brahms's second Piano
Concerto. South Korean
pianist Sunwook Kim was
forceful yet tfloughtful as

soloist, occasionally ham-
mering his mighty chords
from a great height, Yet
producing a gloriouslY
rich sound as a result, and
bringing a lyrical clarityto
Brahms's slower music. A
captivating evening full of
compelling performances.
DAVID KETTLE

ry
OutLines
Summerhall, Edinburgh

Supergroups arent much
in fashion these days, witfi
bands formed from the
merger of disparate indi-
Yidual talents more likely
to occur like Out Lines, as
a collection ofmore low-
key talents without huge
egos. The ironyhere is that
those involved in Outlines
are the kind ofpeople who
should be receiving wide-
spread attention, Particu-
larlyScottish Album of the
Year Award-winner 2015
Kathryn Joseph and James
Graham, singer with Kil-
syth's vastly underrated
post-rock grouP The Twi-
lightsad.

First getting together as
part of a project commis-
sion by the Platform arts


